
“Once you learn to read,
you will be free”

“A book is the most
effective weapon
against intolerance
and ignorance.”

“Lire pour vivre plusieursfois.”

“Collection of our favorite books”
Some of us have illustrated our favorite readings with
drawings, short summaries and suggestions.

“Il tempo per leggere,

come il tempo

per amare, dilata il

tempo per vivere.”



CCON I LIBRI PUOI VOLARE !!!!
La lettura ti porta con la fantasia
In un posto da dove non vorresti
mai andare via
Ti lascia immaginare
E col vento giocare
Se le storie sono molto belle,
ti fa ridere a crepapelle .
E se le storie sono un po’ brutte ,
fa sì che dalla tua mente esca-
no distrutte.
La lettura ti porta con la fantasia
In un posto da dove non vorresti
mai andare via .
La lettura ti porta con

With books you can fly

Reading takes you to the fantasy
In a place from where you would never go

away
It leaves you imagine
And play with the wind
If the stories are very beautiful,
it makes you laugh out loud.
And if the stories are a bit 'ugly
your mind go out destroyed.
Reading takes you to the fantasy
In a place from where you would never go

away.



THIS BOOK DEALS WITH THE FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN SARA AND
BEATRICE, WHO WRITE A DIARY ABOUT THEIR DAILY LIFE, THEIR
SECRETS AND EMOTIONS.
I LIKE “DIARIOAMORE” BECAUSE IT INSPIRES HARMONY END
HAPPINESS. IT IS AMUSING AND ORIGINAL.

Come Leggere Piacevolmente Un Libro
Per prima cosa liberare da tutti i pensieri la mente
Per rendere la lettura più diverten-
te .
Pescare dalla libreria
I l t itolo che ti dà più simpatia
Occorre molta tranquillità
Così il libro mai finirà
Copert ina gialla per i misteri
Nera per mostri e cimiteri
Rosa per storie d’amore
Grigie per quelle d’orrore
Libri dello spazio
Per chi di lettura non è mai sazio
Libri dell’aldilà
Per chi vuole vivere un’altra realtà
E una volta che con i libri stai davvero in simpatia
Leggi perfino un ‘ enciclopedia
Leggi di tutto anche libri a volumi
E ricorda che la cultura non si manda in frantumi !
Per leggere un libro piacevolmente
Non occorre per forza stare insieme alla gente
E la cosa più importante te la dico
Lascia che un libro diventi tuo amico !

How To Read A Book Pleasantly

First of all thoughts leave your mind
To make reading more fun.
Drawing from the library
The title gives you more sympathy
It should be very quiet
So the book never ends
Yellow cover for the mysteries
Black monsters and graveyards
Pink for love stories
Gray for those of horror
Space Books
For those who you never tire of reading
Books of the afterlife
For those who want to experience another reality
Anonce the books are really in sympathy
Read even a 'encyclopedia
Read all volumes including books
And remember that culture does not shatter!
To read a book nicely

There is no need to force people to stay together
And most important, I'll say
Let a book be your friend!



I LIKE THIS BOOK BECAUSE IT IS ABOUT FOUR SISTERS WHO
OVERCOME ALL DIFFICULTIES THANKS TO THEIR STRONG
RELATIONSHIP.
I RECOMMEND THIS BOOK TO ALL PASSIONATES READERS





Greg and Megin are brother and sister, they are very different and they hate
each other. Any compromise seems impossile between them, until they realize
they are more alike than they think and even desires to have in common. I
recommend this book because it’s a novel real and funny as hell.

It’s the story of two friends who know each other on holidays and cultivate
their friendship on Internet.
I recommend this book to the children of today who want to read original
books





Valentina and Tazio are invited to spend a Sunday in the
mountains but they get lost…
I recommend this book because it is funny and intelligent.

This book speaks of Michele Amitrano, a child with a
scary secret. I liked this book because it speaks of
friendly and human cruelity.
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